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DAILY RECORD anv, for the L uitea bimmiand cabinet shops.
370,00:1, most of wbiih goes to

a box, with no cover on it.
Much to his surprise, he fell inside the
box in such a position that only bis
head and feet were visible. Upon being
extricated from bis uncomfortable posi-
tion, he commenced sowing his money
broadcast in the street, which circum

RACES! RACES!!wastl'XDtV. .VOVKMUKR , 11.
Canada.

Pacific Coast.
1ied from liU Injnrloa.

It fern ug to the financial depression
aud the involvement of the Sprague
lirot tiers, it is stated that Senator
Sprugue of tl.ut flriu has made good pro-
vision for his offspring and family. Ir-

respective of the ssarriaga part settled
on Mrs. Spragne, the advent of each

WlLirmoros, Del., Nov. 7. Five

masked men, by strategy, entered the

residence of the eaehier of the Bank of

Delaware, seized and handcuffed him,
and with drawn pistols eommunded si-

lence. Some ladies were in the diuitig
room. One of them escaped mid gave

The Biui&Mf' Offioe of the Tiocur. Pily
Hsouaa U1 hereafter be in Uie mm of H. U.

Breaker, at Michael's clgir nor. Mala street,

opposite Meadov Valley.
FROM

Has Fbanctsco, Not. the

painter who fell from a scaffold at the

Grand Hotel yesterday, a distsnce ofchild born to the Senator has been the
the alarm. Two policemen arrived iu 15 feet. Hied last night. sinBK

stance led to his arrest and lodgment in
the ealaboose. A number of other of-

fenders, who had become enthused with
eleouolio beverages, found a lodging
place for the night in the town jail.

; A pbivate lettor reorived by Dr.

Thuma beam the intelligence of the death

of Dr. W. C. Armes, in Hongkong,
China, on the 18th of September last.
All old residents of Treasure Hill and
Hamilton, says the News, will remember
the deoeased aa genial, kind hearted
man, always ready to assist the distressed
and aid the unfortunate. His many
friend here deeply regret the sad

Greenbacks 93(S 91- e

Ftro at Ullroy.
A fire occurred iu Ciilroy this morning,

occasion for a gift of $500,000. As two
of his children are liviug, this provision
has secund the family fl,000,000,
which, by economically disposed per-

sons, is regarded as aitmcient to keep
theui from want.

There is nothing so successful is sue-cu-

while it lasts. The great trouble ia
to know where failure is to begin. Suc-

cess is gay bout sailing with the
stream. It u alwayH Bearing a mighty
cataract, licit a veil of delusion keeps
the cataract Lid from siglit uulil its
brink ia touched. Then the boat plunges

by which four horses were burned to

deuth in S. Br.muas' stable, which.

time to see the escaping robbers. Shots

were exchanged without effect. One of

the rascals stopped and knocked the pur-

suing officer senseless. The men all

.

lticSMONii, Nov. 7. Seventy-eig-

counties and cities give Kemper's uet

gain over Walker a majority of about

1,000.

John Oley, aged till, suicided
because the Bible says it is sweet tn die.

1Ai'LNe. TO fARK ILACE AT kl I icr..
iiu.0. on Uu. Pioctm Bue Boa, em Ui ,m'

UIE AND 15IB N0VIMBEB.
We, the undenugiied, will ran onr rirti-horat- s,

Freneliie, lisrwin sud I'm,,and for , ,. aule

A Pars of 9730,
or, any perwm or persons detlrona of sddim IMito Mid punw, iu enter srijr horse, nun.
geldlnf tn Eastern evsds or tUh. tvr ty.whole purse.

Tbert- will list, bo races on the unw
single dash of bait a aiile. lor I J60, tud .nT;
Mee, best 3 in e, for saddle lionet,
heats, for .'5II, sod also, one tingle dart of oil.
soOe, for IM.'sl. Nothing barred.

All of tbe above raeea to be ron In aeeonunft,with the mitt of the mate Airncnltural boclei,
of (Jaliforuia lor mile ractug. If the atovo
amounts are ou&Ftriered by outaide partita too
tmtll or tnsiirnilirant. hereby guarantee tooutbid and outrun any person orperbon'aboneiTlx entries will close on the 'id of November
with Oeo. tlllfon or llioa. flaw, of Wha.
River.
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TOM PLANR

with its contents, was n total loss. It is

believed to be the work of an incendia-r- v.

A vigilauoe committee was organ- -

issed to rid the town of about fifteen sus-

picions characters. PH. FELSENTHAL

Among the Sou Francisco lawyers who

are aspiring to the District Judgeship, to

be made vacant when McKinstry goes

upou the Supreme Bench, are C. N. Fox,
Williaui I Daingerfield, T. B. Bishop,
S. K. Sharpstein, 8. F. Beynolds, John
It. Harmon, J. B. Townsend and C. F.

Hotts. Ale-I- . Campbell is generally re-

garded iw tho person most likely to re-

ceive Ills iippoiutment, if he desires the

positiuu, but it is souiewhat doubtful

whether he will accept.

and ends its career in everlasting smash.
Had the stream of Kpeculation in ficti-

tious valnes flowed on uninterruptedly,
Jay Cooke, Cornelius Vanderbill, ami
nil the tribe of stock wuttr-er- a

and margin operator, would lie at
thia moment the objects of plentiful ad-

miration and adulation as the truly suc-

cessful meu of th couulry. That tt

rock the rock of liar J tiuits, more

Panama Railroad ( oniin) Meeting
Fire Attacked by a KulHan Re-

turn of Cnrl Nehurt The Feeling WOl'I.D BKBPEPTFC1.LY ASSOtltrE TO
ike citizens of Lincola County, that

Says the Gold Hill News, of Wednes-

day: Albert Michelson, son of S. Michel-so- n

of Virginia City, a graduate from the

I nited States Naval Acadamy at Annapo-
lis, Md., recently Bailed from Newport,
R. I., on board the steamer Monongahela
en route for Rio Janeiro, South America.
We understand that the cruise of the
Monongahela will cover a period of three

years.

In Regard to Urn. Ryan More In
he willRelation to the Vlrglnlns Wages

to be Hedneod A Parrlrlde Fears
E.i. TKAVlg.

October 18. IBTji. olS-t-properly to be ciilltd the rock of solid for the Nteanahlll City of Rl.ll-muM- ii.

New Yobk, Nov. 8. A meeting of the ron TTTTi moLTvalues was reached at Inst, and over The l'ucino Mail Steamship Company

Arrested for nteallillf Inrorpnrated
Dividends Oerlareil tommfsll
Levied.

8a FfiAxrisro. Not. H.- -J. W. Patten,
clerk in the Post-offic- cousin of Sena-

tor Sargent, and E. D. another
clerk, have beeu arrested for stealing

money from the Postoffice. They are in

the custody of the United States Mar-

shal. The amonut taken is not stated.

The North Belmont Mining Company
was incorporated to work mines
in Philadelphia District, Nye county.

Capital, four million elollars.

J. W. Jones, arrested for manslaugh-
ter, for running over and killing a little

Panama Railroad was held yesterday, atthe precipice then successful pcrsous LuVe received a dispatch from their agent
went. Fortuiiiit. ly then- was no real uunouncing the wreck and complete loss

A fabtt of gentlemen who were shown

throngh our leading mines, says the Senwhich a report of the condition of the

company was preseuted of a favorable
nature. It is said a resolution was passed
requesting the resignation of President

tinel, of Friday, and the day before, re

ns that there was never half so
much ore in sight on Ruby Hill as at
the present time. The mines are show-

ing splendidly in every port, and especi
MIS,

cargo iu their craft. It was an impu-

dent contrivance oi painted riimsiness
and meretricious show. People cuuti

its frayed fragments, shake their
heads and think they are much wiser
than they were, and they will be wiser

of the steamer Ariel, which has been

ruuning between Yokohama and Hako-dud- i.

The passengers were saved. The
Ariel was valued at 10,000.

The Supreme Court in the case of An-

ton Ilolmes, sentenced to be hanged for

Stockwell, but he positively refused to
ally on the lowest levels.comply with it. Since the meeting, it is

understood that a resolution will be
be passed declaring that the position of

OFF EH HISwife murder, has, on appeal from the
St. Louis Criminal Court, overruled the

boy several nights since, was released to-

day. The evieleuee showed that the

boy's death was the result of an accident.

The Crown Point Mining Company
baa declared a dividend of three dollars

President bo made merely honorary,
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iuilguieut of the lower Court, aud re aud that the and Treas
urer will be entrusted with the manage
meut.

The White Pine News ia informed by
the best authority that an effort will be
made to start the new mill of the Eber-har-

and Aurora Company during the
coming week. Manager Frank Drake
deserves infinite credit for the persisten-
cy with which he has driven the work
toward completion.

Tax Eureka Sentinel says: W. S.

Byrne, traveling agent of the wholesale

liquor establishment of Kane, Wand &

per share, payable ou the 12th.

The Consolidated Amador declares a
dividend of fifty centsper share, $13,000,
payable on Monday.

The Buena Vista Vine Cultural Society

Co., San Francisco, arrived by yesterlevies an assessment of $2.50 per share,
delinquent December 111. day s stage from rloche. Mr. Hyrue be-

ing an man is of course re-

liable and accomodating.

Iu accordance to tho estimates of

passed yesterday by the
Board of Apportionment, it will cost SV,

millions of dollars more to carry on this
and the county government in "74 than

it did in '73.

Covington, Ky., Nov. 8. A fire last

night destroyed ths street-ci- r stables;
loss $S00.

Portland, Iul., Nov. (S. Wm. J.
Henry, a Haddler, was attacked while

sleeping in his shop last night by some
unknown ruffians, who after stabbing

IMMENSE STOCK
-- OF-

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

HARDWARE,

MINING
AXD

MILLING GOODS,

manded the case for trial.
Granville Millsap, who killed Vicente

Comtcs, ut Mayfield, ou September 12,

1S72, and who was convicted of murder
iu the second degree at the present term
of the District Court at San Jose, has
been sentenced to 15 years in the State

Frisou, tho motion for a new trial being
overruled.

The San Jose Mercury comes out with

tin advocacy of unlimited Chinese immi-

gration, claiiuiug that we must have
Chinese cheap labor to develop our min-

eral resources and compete with other
countries in manufactures.

Some of the Granges of Sonoma coun-

ty, Cal., will celebrate the 1th of Decem-- i

bur as the anniversary day of the

Granges. It was ou the 1th of Decem

nutil nest time.

Ths Sioxal liCBKit; at Washington re-

ports that the great storm which swept a

portion of the Gulf of rU. Lawrence and
the Atlantis shores of Nova rieotia, Cape
Breton and Newfoundland on tho 21th
aud 25th of August hint, destroyed a

grand total of 1,122 vessels. Of these 133

were small fishing schooners, but in the
list all sorts of vessel are tuumcratid.
Two hundred aud twenty-thre- lives are

definitely reported as lost, and tho most
moderate estimate of the numerous cases
iu which whole crews are stated to have
been lost, swells this number to nearly
itHl. If to this be added the loss of life
on land and in the earlier movcmeuls of
the cyclone, the grand total amounts to
at least 600 lives. The records also show
that about W0 buildings were injured or

totally destroyed. Tho fishing interiBts
of the t'uited States and Canada have
been serioiiBlv crippled by these losses.

They have fallen wtth especial severity
upon Gloucester and other New Knglnud
towns.

W. L. Pbitchabd shipped Thursday JAS. CEOXAK, Agent at Fioche.
uirtS-i- !

The weather is fine und many people
have gone to Agricultural Park to wit-

ness the races this afternoon.
All the horses for the are

training at the Oeean House track.

Tragedy at Pescadero.

for the Richmond Company 45,000

pounds of bullion ; for the Hoosac, 40.
000, for the Eureka Consolidated, 38,000;
and for the Ruby Consolidated, 14,000A tragedy as Pescadero occurrred be

FRANK WHEELER & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALEKS

in General Hardware,
pounds. Total, 137,000 pounds.

him in the neck, fearfully mutilated his

person and left him insensible. Henry
Locis A. Hauck returned to Hamilton

on Thursday, after having lodged Alec.

Cohn, the incendiary, iu the State Prison
at Carson.

received a letter telling him that he
would never marry a certain woman to
whom he was engaged; his life would
be taken if no other means would per

tween 10 aud 11 o'clock last night. An

attempt was made to oust the Green

family and take possession of their house.
Green forbade them coming on his prop
erty. The attacking party of three

forced open the gate and made
a rush for the door. Harvey Green, a
brother who was outsiile, was shot de ul.

The Green family inside opened a fire

and drove them away. The Justice of
the Peace arrested the members of the

attacking partysoon nf ter. There is great
excitement and strong talk of lynching

mit.

Cincinnati, Nov. 8. The Clearing
House Association has taken up all their
certificates issued at the time of the

panic, and has fully resumed currency
payments.

Cuicaoo, Nov. 8. A Washington
special says that Carl Schurz has come

MILL 60D
MILL HOODS MILL GOODS

WILLIAMS & ERRfiT.

SUGAR, COFFEE,

CANNED GOODS,

bout of the ultra Radical grievance
redrcssera of Brooklyn, N. Y., have de-

termined to abolish the colored schools
of that city, on the ground that they are
u practical contradiction and denial of
the equal rights to which the colored

people me entitled. There are four of

Mill GoodsMILL GOO! MILL GOOD!

ber, IXI',7, iu Washington City, that the
rirRt Grange met.

Mrs. Allele Zeise, a lady born in San
Francisco 22 years ago, and possessing
persona! and intellectual attractions of a

high order, will make her debnt at the
California Theater on the 20th of Novem-

ber in the character of Julia, in the
"Hunchback."

The Junction says that new mines
of great value have been discovered
around Ogden. Some interesting par-
ticulars regarding them may be looked
for as soon as more definite information
cull bo obtained.

It is said that General L Grange, Su

BOOTS, HATS, ETC,the principal actors in the tragedy, who

back from Europe well satisfied with the
relative prosperity and discretion of
America. He says that Austria is rotten,

MILL UOODS MILL tiOODS

MUX OOOXM

Mininc Goods
Mminp Goods Mtnlre Goods

Mining Ooodr. U TVJ TV fl p nflnO Mining Goods
Miuintf OoodtMUUrtll UUUUUM.iiins Ouotlit

Mining ijcHMis Mining Goods
Mining Goods

Iron einca. Stool,
Stoves of alt Kinds,

E3tO Eta Eta Etc

are now in jail at Reedwcod City.
Rumored Dlamonel Discovery In

Hnmboldt County, (at Killed
by Desperadoes.

Advices from Eureka, Humboldt coun-

ty, represent that there is a great exeite-me-

iu that place over the discovery of

diamonds on Boulder Creek, about 30

A.t very Zjow Frioes.
t

France haggard, Spain hopeless ami
North Germany debauched with the
sudden influx of money. Schurz left
this morning for St. Louis.

perintendent of the San Francisco Tho news of the execution of General miles from that town.
Branch Mint, will attempt no exphvna- -

A Supply oftinu of his conduct until there is ft for
MEADOW VALLEV HOTEL, Tinwsre TlnwareT1 nVKTa inlrara1NWAREITinware Tinware 'inware Tiuwara

II KING DKKIROVK OK CLONING On hand: also Tin Work Eicutd prompt,
ly at reasonable rate.

STOKE STORK,

these schools, und the colored people
have respectfully petitioned the Board of

Education to stop their wrangle and
leave the schools as they are. The peti-
tioners say that they are not ashamed of
their color, aud though the law permits
them to send their children to tho white
schools they prefer the present separate
arrangement. V presume, however,
that tho senior wrauglers will not give
up the contest till the wpamto schools
are. abolished.

Laws to le Ukpealkd.
Iu his annual report, Commissioner
Uruminoud renews his recommendation
for the repeal of the n Land
Laws. Ho is more than ever satisfied,
by the experience of last year, that these
laws afford m.mus to speculators to secure
lands, in direct opposition to the land
policy of the Government, and that they
are a cover for tho commission of many
frauds.

Ol'T BIKINKhS IX Nevada.

mal investigation.
A Memphis paper complains of the

shii'tlessues.H of tho blacks in that quar-
ter. Crowds of them are seeking relief
from the yellow fever funds, while cotton

planters arc vainly seeking laborers.
It is stated that General Belknap, Sec-

retary of War, is to be married during
the present month to a lady well known
in faBhtonublo circles.

Upper Main street, Pioche,
aplu-t- l

BULUONVILLE.

Jis. McDERMOTT.

PROPRIETOR.

Ryan and several other Cuban officers

has not created much excitement.

Ryan was generally regarded here as an
adventurer of very small calibre and one
who was im injury rather than a help to
the Cuban cause.

The Yirginins is regureled at the Stale

Department as in no proper sense an
American vessel, and it seems certain that
those who made her capture a pretext
to try to involve onr Government with

Spain will meet with very poor success,
Both General Ryan and General Vero-

na left for Cuba in pursuance of an order

printed here on the 2d of Septomber,

Bakkbsfield, O--
t. 8. At Tehachn-pie- ,

in this county, on Friday morning,
Wm. Melter, constable, accompanied by
a citizen, while attempting to arrest tome
M exicans was fired upon. Melter was
killed. His remains were found in a

yard fronting the house which the desper-
adoes occupied. The citizen who ac-

companied the officer to assist in making
the arrest, has not been hoard from, and
it is supposed that he was wounded and
carried off by bis horse. The whole set-

tlement are all scouring the mountains
aud surrounding country for the missing
man and the murderers.

THIS NTATK. J J. HALFIN & CO.
PIOCHE NEVADA

Importers snd Dealer In

HARDWARE,;Telegraphic Dispatches
ON THE KYEMNO OF THE

I3TH INST. (THURSDAY),
WII.I. BE A BALL OH F.N AT THE1'HF.RK

Valley Hotel.

purporting to be from the President of Hill and Mining Goodi,

and steel, CaSPKCIAL TO T11K FIOL'HK DAILY llECOBD. Iron Pipethe Cuban Republie, directing the absent
officers to return. The order was be-

lieved to be a forgery printed here simply
for effect.

NEVADA STATU ITEMS).
Cvui's Auavs died at Carson on Thurs-

day afternoon. Of the deceased tne Car
sou Appeal says: Cyrus Adams came of LEGITIMATE SALE.

Eastern Dispatches.
Reduction of Working Time In Kaet-f- m

Mills Factory Burnt The Mo-do-r's

Attain Pleiol fight, etr.
Memthis, Nov. 8. There were two

couiiiiTri or AmsosiizHTx
J a Williams J M Worli--
A EaHtland (Ttlvin alooro

limiAIIOH COXXITTII.
Tom Mi'Mastra H Qoodrlrli

stimly .vlussaonusetts stock, and was
born at EnewburR, Franklin county, Ver-

mont, on the Cth of September, A. D.
11 ShafferChat llagi U

Steam and Ott Fittings,
House Furnishing Goods,

Stoves, Tin and Copper Ware.

Cutting and Fitting Cae Pipe
Pone on Bnori Kotlce.

JESSOP'H CELEBRATED STEEL,

Toy, BlckforJ a Co.'s Fuse,
agents tor the

O-larx-t Powder,
AXD

CALIFORNIA P0WDEB COMPANY
ai-- l(

Ax Exi'LoDiu Tbetensk. The World
says that the election iu Ohio has ex-

ploded the pretense that the antecedents
of the Democratic party are a barrier to
its success. Now that it has become a
ilecided question that the Democratic

party cannot be dissolved nor supplanted,
and that it will not change its name and
skulk under an alias, wo shall hear no
more of this cant from any persou who
is not at heart a supporter of the Grant
Administration.

1820. This makes him a little rising S3 WITHOUTJ M Worley
J Sultan
K Browu
Jesae h'lvet

years. He went to Illinois before he was
21 years of age and settled near Chicago,
iu which vicinity he lived till he came to

c It eiardrn
W T Kli h
K H Warren
W H Van Hlvke
1 a Williams
M 8 Warren
A I Eaxtlaud
Thou Oilluin
H Bryan RESERVE !

i Cenvray
John Hheridan
John Herman
A M Phrrsuu
Oeo Ames

DRT VAIXXT.

J Delt'hantjr
I M Saven

J Haurahau
PIOCBK.

John Sli l'all
O W W II liama

C alifornia in 1859. He and a man named
Bailey were associated for several months
iu Sacramento, in keeping the What
Cheer House there; and in 1860 he came
over here and leased the old adobe, built
by Emanuel Penrod, on the corner of
Carson aud Telegraph streets. He sub-

sequently built the frame hotel buileliug
adjoining; and he has kept a public
house on that spot ever since. Mr.
Adams leaves a wife a most worthy
lady and five sons. The eldest son is a
printer and is at work in the Inter-Ocea- n

fever deaths Refugees are return-

ing rupidly.
Boston, Nov. 8. The nail and iron

manufactories of New England will re-

duce the wages of employes ten per cent,
on the 1st of December.

PaovmENCE, Nov. 8. James Clemens
last night mortally stabbed his father;
then killed himself with the same knife.
There had been a long standing quarrel
between them, and a lawsuit which was

decided against the son.
New Yobk, Nov. 8. The steamship

City of luchniond, which a London dis-

patch announces as over due, left thia
port two weeks ago She is one
of the largest vessels entering port, and
one of the latest additions to the Iuman
fleet. The agents of the Inman line in
this city say no anxiety need be felt con-

cerning her safety.

Foreign News.
The French Assembly Cnban Affairs.

London, Nov. 7. Paris dispatches say
the Left abstained from voting for Presi

Frank Wheeler
W 8 Travia
P B Miller

R Alun
1) A rulka
TRBuller WE MUST

MiNe.HKsTKK, N. H., Nov. 7. Tho
Print Works have stopped printing uutil
the 1st of December, throwing about 500

people out of employment. The mills
stopped this week, and it is understood
they will run only four days per week
hereafter. The Great Falls mills will be
ruu ou three-fourth-s time on and after
next Monday. The Amsbury Wollen
mills commenceel yesterduy ruuning on
half time. Tho Salisbury mill is run-

ning on three-fourt- time. The Merri-nia- c

Company shuts down for
the month of November.

Owing to a reduction of wages a large
number of laborers on the Main Central
bridge at Amatorville have quit work.
The Main Central has just discharged 300

workmen.
Chicaoo, Nov. ".The Oaknm factory

of Davis & Co. burned Lou
$15,000; no insurance. The fire caught
from the friction of the machinery.

New Yobk, Nov. 7. Lieut. Wilkinson,
of General Howard's staff, has been
ordered to Fort MoPherson, to conduot

LIEBES fc BOWMAN
NORTHWEST CORNER

Battery and Sacramento Sis.,
SAN FRANCISCO,

Manufacturers s Importers
....or.,..

Havana Cigars.
And Importers of Leaf Tobarco.

P. O. Box 1K19I.

office, Chicago. Willie, the oldest of the
boys living here, is employed in the Mint.

fLOCl KASA3U3.
J M Worley Al Eastland
W H Van Dyke J H Oooelrirh
J O WlUlama Geo Paraona

Root Wilson

Tlrkata, Including Snipper, S.'..tlO.
ns-t-

SELL OUT.

notice or
Dissolution of Copartnership.

VOTICK IS HER KB V OIVEN THAT THK

it copartuerahip heretofore existing betwH--

the undtraigutd, uniitr the firm name of Chit"
k Young, ia hereby dissolved by niutnal cn
st'Ut, bfarln0 date from Heptember s. 178. A
A. Young willi(lra iuk from the businew,
W ( lute will continue the name. Either party

ill sign in liquidation. r. w. rxt'TK,
A. A. TOtJKU.

Pioclie, Nevada, October So, 1873. i

It is estimated that some 10,000 oper-
atives will be throw n out of employment
during the coming Winter in New York.
Men, women and children, with the ut-

most willingness to labor, and yet unable
to obtain work, which is their only means
of subsistence, form the saddest und
darkest picture of the present financial
pressure.

THE NKVAD V SKXATOIt,
Whether the Carson Trihuue has been

"seen" or not, we are unable to eay. We
are too good natured to intimate any-
thing of the kind; but there are people
who will insinuate that DeLoug und the
Tribune man are not at swords' points,
the Tribune says:

The Honorable Charles E. DeLong
will leave Japan during the present
month, and will certainly be ameng his
old friends before Christmas day. It ia
said by those who should know that Mr.
DoLong will be a candidate for the
United States Senate. He brings with
him an excellent record. Ho has a host
of warm friends, owing to the fact that he
never was known to forget a friend. The
general impression seems to be that the
Japanese Minister will prove a very form-
idable antagonist to our California-Nevad- a

Senator Win. M. Stewart. Charley
is a man of indomitable energy and much
ability, and if he should come before the
people as a leader of the Independent
party, it will require a very popular
man to defeat him. The fact that Mr.
Stewart has entirely ignored the people
of the State ho pretends to represent;
that he has made two visits to this coast
and not spent one whole day in the State
of Nevada, should be sufficient reason,
if there were no other, to cause the citi-
zens of the State to rise up as one man

HOUSE & LOT,

1. 0, 0, F,

a THANKSGIVING Bill a
uJSa WILL BE GIVEN, UjL

INDER THK AUSPICES OF

PIOCHE LODGE No. 23,
x. o. o. is.,

AT

BROWN'S HALL, MAIN ST.,
ON

Thursday Evening, Nov. 27, 1873.
o2i-t-

IN IMOOiIIK,

dent in ths Asaembly yesterday.
Havana, Nov. 7. General Portella

arrived here and was received by
a procession with banners and music.

The greater portion of the cargo of the
steamer VirginuB was thrown overboard
or burned in the furnaces before the cap-
ture.
Assembling orParllninent at Ottawa

Affaire In Parit silver from Ger-
many.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 7. Parliament
assembled at 3 o'clock Duffer-i-

came to the Parliament House in his

TWO WAREHOUSES,

JAMhM C'LAJIOV. JO. MiXORHlCK.

WINES, LIQUORS
AKP

oiaAna,
main street, pioche.

clancy & Mccormick.
suSK '

STORE FIXTURES,

and is a very promising, intelligent youug
mnu.

Tbe White Pine News gives an item
about the Indians, which says: Major
Ingulls, accompauied by Levi A. Qheen,
returned on Sundey last from a trip to
the eastward, where he has been issuing
supplies to ths Hhoshones in that sec-

tion, and informs ns he finds his charges
in the vicinity in much better condition
than he had anticipated. Of coarse Lo
was well pleased to get his new blankets,
beads, etc., for tbe coming Winter, and
their new dresses are already in use.

John Pok, the discoverer of the Poo
mines at Peaviue in this county, says ths
Beno Journal of tbe 5th, disappeared
suddenly from his hotel (the Lake House)
this morning. He had been nnwell and
confined to his bed for two days, and
fears are entertained that he has wan-
dered off under a partial aberration of
mind and may have committed suicide.
Any information as to his whereabouts
will be thankfully received by his friends.

Wi (Whits Pine News) are informed
that Major General Bosenoranz, well
known daring oar late civil war, whose
record as soldier was equal to that of
any officer iu our army, is st Egan Can-
yon looking after the interests of his
company, of which hit is tbe President.
Accompanying him are Judge Bartholo-
mew O'Connor and M. J. O'Connor, of
the firm of Conroy t O'Connor, San
Francisco. .

Tbe criminal business, aayg the Gold
Hill News, has improved considerably in
Oold Hill within a day or two. Nearly
all the rooms in Town Marshal Kelly's
inn are taken. The r, referred
to a day or two ago, in this paper, was
arrested last evening, and his trial was
to take place in Justice Wright's court
this afternoon. Oue woman, residing in
Crown Point Ravine, was arrested Taat
night for disorderly conduct One drunk
and disorderly individual created con-
siderable amusement on the street this
noring, by attempting to rest himself on

own carriage, without escort or guards of
honor. Very' few people were present

the Modoc's to their new home in the
Iudian Territory.

St. Loris, Nov. 7. At Broorertown,
Henry county, Mo., George Hopkins and
N. Bailey, both prominent citizens, had a
pistol fight, resulting in the death of
Hopkins and the mortally wounding of
Bailey.

Omaha, Nov. 7. The Grand Jury of
Lancaster county have indicted r.

James for appropriating, to his own nee,
while Governor, money belonging to the
State.

Mrs. Yaro, wife of the Japanes Charge
d'Affairs at Washington, passed throngh
here to-d- on her way East.

The wages of the Union Pacific em-

ployes have been reduced 10 per cent.
Caibo, Ills., Nov. 7. Drummond and

Morrison, the alleged abdnotors of the
girl Watkins, were discharged for want
of evidence. The story of the girl is be-

lieved to be false.
Indicted for Murder Discharge of

Workmen Bold Attempt at Rob-
bery, i

New Yobk, Nov. 7. The Grand Jury
of Suffolk county have indicted several

outside the House, and the proceedings
only lasted a few momenta.

SUTTERLEY fc FOX,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

WILL OPEN ON

SATURDAY, NOV. I, '73.

HORSES AND WAGONS,
Pabis, Nov. 7. The Bureau of the

Assembly met y to nominate a Com-

mittee on the prolongation of President

OEO. R. GUSHING & CO..

(BOCCI530E3 TO C. S. lUmK),
DRUCCISTS & CHEMISTS.yon haijX.McMahon'i power. The Bureaux in

which the Left have majority post-
poned further action until Saturday. DEAI.FBH IN PATENT MEDICINE

Vavtii'tr line., kn.
against him. It ia a generally conceded
fact that Senator Stewart has had his
dav, and that some better man than he Mnsnrs. Cushius k. Co. will keep only I

Over Ike Fhillip'i Grocery Store,
MAIN STREET, PIOCHE.

oao-t- f

the best and parent dniCT and medicines.".
TK- - ..it i . . MMiin.fttMlwill be the next United States Senator.

As regards Mr. DeLong we have, per
sonally, nothing to eay, and only refer

to import direct from Europe, md thtw
ure of Bocuritig geuuine art kit. .
Ph?Rlciati' prMteriptiou carefully

promptly compounded day and night,

persons for the murder of Chai. G. Kelsey

In the twelve remaining Bureaux seven
members of the Right and five of the
Left were elected. The Republicans are
consequently certain of a majority com-

mittee.

Beaux, Nov. 7. The German Minis-
ter of Finance has decided to sell twenty
million thalera of dieuaed silver to the
United States Government, it being the
highest bidder.

pocte frem England.

and Kudolph Sommers. Only one ar J. HOSMER'S
PRODUCE AND COMMISSIONrested. John Eochty has sued detec

ADOLPH COHN & BRO.,
SUCCESSORS TO If. COHN,

Wholesale 4V Retail Dealers
is

CIGARS and TOBACCO
And everything slat appertaining to tn

of that kind.
All accounts due at. Ooha are payable to the

ndentfaeu. ADOLFU COHN A BRO.

to mm as a probable candidate trom ru-
mors to that effect. Our stand haa been
taken and there we remain. Indepen-penden-

in politice is onr theme, and
with the coming Independent party we
expect to stand or fall. We have num-
bers in onr mind'a eye that we should
probably seleot in preference to DeLong,
still, we admire our e friend.
Charier, and shall be ready to accord
him a hearty weloome on hi return.

PH. FELSENTHAL,

eTOTSHF. BTOnE.
Main MrMt, Oppoelle Meadaw VaU

lay SUreet, Plocne, Nov.

olMptf

tives for falsa arrest, on information of
Lucetta Myers, charging him with com

plioity in the Goodrich murder.
Kelt Poor to

MALLET'S MAMBT,

ita fstroot, . . - rttwhav
Stt-t-f

Eleven hundred men were discharged LOircox, Sot. 7. The amount of Flocks. December la. un. 4.S-t- f


